
 

From  Director General Secondary Education-cum- 
Vice President, UTKARSH Society 

UTKARSH Society, DIET Building 
Haryana EDUSAT Network 

  Panchkula (Haryana). 

To 

1. All DEOs of Haryana State 

2. All DEEOs of Haryana State 

3. All BEOs of Haryana State 

4. All BEEOs of Haryana State 

Memo no. UTKARSH/2020/Covid-19/Home/Spl 1 Dated: 07.04.2020 

 

Subject: - Regarding creation of various E-Learning platforms for students of 

Government Schools all over Haryana. 
    

As all are aware, that, due to Corona Virus (Covid 19) pandemic, the entire country is 

going through a lockdown period. As the new academic sessions general starts from 1st of 

April every year, this year the same could not be undertake due to the above said reasons. 

However, to ensure that students of government schools in Haryana do not suffer 

academic loss, various E-Learning platforms have been created and communicated to all in 

the past few days. In continuation to the earlier communications, it is being brought to 

your kind notice that www.haryanaedusat.com has been created to support E-Learning. 

Audio/ Video content which is generally used for telecast on Haryana EDUSAT Network has 

been made available on the said portal. A general time table/ schedule have been created 

which will be available on the above link.  

Every day the students with the support of their parents/ elders at home and 

teachers through phone/ WhatsApp will study lessons from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., these 

lessons will help students to keep their academic learning in continuity. The above said 

portal will have links to various other initiatives of the Education Department like DIKSHA 

and ChalkLit links. In addition the above, testing platform (objective type question bank) is 

being added to the above portal which will enable students to keep track of their daily 

learning/ progress.  

It is further informed that a recorded video message by Secretary-cum-ADO-cum-

CEO, UTKARSH Society on behalf of W/DGSE-cum-Vice President, UTKARSH Society is 

also being forwarded to all through WhatsApp group containing instructions/ guidelines for 

the same. 

 

Er. Neeraj Verma 

General Manager (Technical)  
For DGSE-cum-Vice President 
UTKARSH Society, Panchkula 

 

Enclosures: Feedback forms, Time Table and Schedule.  
 
Endst.: UTKARSH/2020/Covid-19/Home/Spl 1    Dated: 07.04.2020  

http://www.haryanaedusat.com/


 

 
A copy of the above is forwarded to the following: 
 

1. W/PSSE-cum-President, for information, please. 

2. W/DGSE-cum-Vice President, for information, please. 

3. W/DEE, for information, please. 

4. W/SPD, for information, 

5. W/Director SCERT, for information. 

6. MS-cum-ADO-cum-CEO, UTKARSH Society, for information. 

7. JD (IT)/ DD (IT) with a request to place this memo on the School Education 

Website. 

8. AD (Academic Cell), for information and request to issue directions to the 

Principals/ Headmasters/ Teachers to comply with the directions and provide 

necessary support to the students and feedback to the Headquarter on daily basis. 

9. All JEs, UTKARSH Society posted at District headquarters to comply with the 

directions issued for collection feedback of E-Learning and provide the same on 

daily basis.  

 

Er. Neeraj Verma 

General Manager (Technical) 
For DGSE-cum-Vice President 
UTKARSH Society, Panchkula 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 

 

 

 


